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Basel, Switzerland 

25 March 2024 

 

NEWS RELEASE 

 

Avolta adds Cologne Bonn Airport to 
operational portfolio with award of 17 new 
stores for ten years, strengthens footprint 
in Germany 
Avolta AG (SIX: AVOL), the leading global travel experience player, is expanding its 
presence in Europe, by entering into a new partnership with Flughafen Köln/Bonn GmbH. 
The contract win sees Avolta open 17 new food and beverage stores at Cologne Bonn 
Airport, located between the cities of Cologne and Bonn, Germany. With 24/7 operations 
and access to a population of 17 million within 100km, the new stores, set to begin opening 
in the fourth quarter of 2024, significantly increase Avolta’s contact points with travelers. 

Walter Seib, CEO Northern, Central and Eastern Europe, Avolta said: "This tender win marks a 
significant milestone, as we enter into a new long-term partnership with Flughafen Köln/Bonn 
GmbH. We are honored to be identified as their preferred partner, and are thankful for the 
opportunity to bring our expertise in food and beverage to Cologne Bonn Airport. It is a great 
example of our Destination 2027’s strategy for growth in EMEA, with a focus on long-term 
partnerships in areas where we can leverage our existing presence. A big thanks also goes out to 
the Avolta team whose collaborative efforts were vital to us securing this significant contract. Our 
aim is to transform the experience of travelers passing through Cologne Bonn Airport over the next 
ten years, and make travelers happier.” 

“The new partnership with Avolta is a milestone and will permanently change the face of the 
airport," says Thilo Schmid, Chairman of the Managing Board at Flughafen Köln/Bonn GmbH. "The 
versatile concepts for a total of 17 gastronomic areas are part of a completely new retail and 
gastronomy concept in the terminals, with an unmistakable regional connection to our destination. 
We are proud to have won the renowned company Autogrill under the umbrella of the globally 
active Avolta AG as a new partner of Flughafen Köln/Bonn GmbH as part of a Europe-wide 
tendering process, whose innovative plans reflect our idea of the future design of our airport in the 
best possible way.” 

The 17 new F&B stores will open in Terminals 1 and 2 of Cologne Bonn Airport, establishing a 
retail footprint of approximately 3800 m². Travelers will discover a range of proprietary stores, 
including Brewgate, Le Crobag, and Two Tigers, as well as iconic franchise brands including 
Burger King, Espresso House and Simit Saray amongst others. Avolta’s offering will include quick 
service restaurants and grab & go solutions, supported by digital kiosks and Order & Pay systems 
via QR code, to make ordering more efficient for travelers with less time. Travelers looking for a 
quiet space to wind down or work between flights can enjoy table service restaurants like Terracotta 
or heritage restaurant Früh bis Spät, which serves local Kölsch beer. 
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About Cologne Bonn Airport 

Cologne Bonn Airport is one of the most important commercial airports in Germany. In 2023, 

around 9.8 million passengers used the airport. Around 870,000 tonnes of air cargo were 

handled here. Every year, more than 120 destinations in Europe and beyond are served.  

The Airport lies at the heart of one of the biggest import and export regions in Europe. Cologne 

Bonn Airport is a major economic factor and one of the biggest places of employment in the 

region. Climate protection and sustainability are an important part of the corporate strategy. By 

2045 at the latest, the airport intends to be completely carbon neutral.   
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About Avolta 
  
Avolta AG, (SIX: AVOL) is a leading global travel experience player. With the traveler at its strategic core, Avolta 
maximizes every moment of the traveler’s journey through its combination of travel retail and travel food & 
beverage, passion for innovation and excellent execution. Avolta’s well-diversified business across geographical, 
channel and brand portfolio pillars operates in 73 countries and 1,000 locations, with 5,100 points of sale across 
three segments – duty-free, food & beverage and convenience – and various channels, including airports, 
motorways, cruises ferries, railway, border shops and downtown. An inherent element of Avolta’s business 
strategy is found in ESG, aiming for sustainable and profitable growth of the company while fostering high 
standards of environmental stewardship and social equity – making meaningful impact in the local communities. 
The company’s access to 2.3 billion passengers each year reinforces the power of it’s more than 76,000 people, 
committed to surprising guests and delivering solid execution, supporting the company in creating value for all 
stakeholders. 
 
To learn more about Avolta, please visit avoltaworld.com 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Favoltaworld.com__%3B!!I3qE0DHwZrIk!_-1jOEqrB-nD3OKKJjEoYLlblJIf7MhHgceQBxw3JABegkrZ64-JUshQbCfeJmFnFkCxZzsnZLp0c3h2m8AungPKfWidHQ%24&data=05%7C01%7CAgustina.Rincon%40dufry.com%7C9924f353c2444a4c9edb08dbe08b908c%7Cea8e7a95b1094fa7ae4cf5372b7619ae%7C0%7C0%7C638350662909395047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ObHl9llLqdQzcQJzKW14LvZGXShYM08ovpCiByMFiSk%3D&reserved=0

